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and skimmed-milk powder as food aid
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&'
IXPI,ANATORY TIEXUORANDI}IIT
The d.raft agreenent annexed. hereto concerns the supply by the Conmunity to
the International Committee of the Red Cross of food. aid, of:
, 15 000 metric tons of cereals und.er the 1973n4 food. aid programme (cereals);
1 000 netric tons of butteroil, a quantity provided for by councir
Regulation (mc) No 53oh4 of 4 March 1974i
3 ooo metric tons of skiruned-milk powder, a quantity provid.ed for by
Conncil Regulation (mc) No 1826h4 of 11 July 1974.
the text calls for the follor,ring comments to be nad.e:
(t ) DeLivery arrangernents
Drrlne the negotiatlons, the ICRC asked for the costs of transport to the
place of d.istribution to be borne by the Conmr.rnity. The Connission pointed.
out that such a solution would, if generally adopted., cone up against
serious difficulties, either technicat (aifficulties of 
.nobiLizing srnall
qua^ntities) or financial. It r^ras therefore agreed with the ICRC that, as
a generaL nrJ.e, d.eliveries would. be carried. out cif or ftfree frontiern, with
the possibility, ln certain special. caseg, of d.eliveries frto d.eetinationr onc6
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the Connission was satisfied that the difficulties referred. to above
could. be removed. This is why the Agreenent a^nnexed. hereto provid.es
for the nore general fornula of rrd.elivery to d.estinati.ontf .
(Z) Decision-nakine and irnpl.ementation proced.ures in cases of aid for
extreme energencies
fhe fCRC enphasized that trthe period elapsing between its ertraord.inarSr
reErest to the ffic for the aLrocation of aid. and the arrival. of the
good.s in the d.isaster area gen€raIly varies frorn between three to six
nonthsrtr a^rd. consequently caIled for the proced.ures leading to d.elivery
of the good.s to be aceeLera,ted.. To meet this request the Cor:ncil, si.nce
this concerned. application of the previous Agreement concLud.ed. with the
ICRC; had authorized the Cornnission to d.ecid.e on behalf of the Comnr:nity
upon emergency progra,nmes provid.ed tbat these d.id. not involve nore than
100 netric tong of cereal prod.ucts and,/or )O metric tong of skinned..-niLk
powder. This authorization has been used. once before for the benefit of
d.isplaced. personc in Cfprus a"nd enabled. speedy action to be canied. out
involving the delivery of l0 metric tons of skimned.*ilk porrder (regqest'
by the rcRC of 23 August 19'74, comnission Decision of 2! August 1974, attil
Management Coanittee d.ecision taken the ea.me day),
the Connission consid.ers that the ICRCtg request oould. be net in a more
satisfactory rnanner by incrr:asing the guantities referred. to above to 1 OO0
tons of cereaL prod.uctsr 100 metrio tons of skinmed....niLk povd.er arrd. 100 metric
tons of butteroil (see .Article IV of the Agreernent) anA by authorizing it
to d'ecid.e on the appropriatel transport ana^ngenents, includ.ing air trassport
(although this would be reserved in exceptional cases for skimned...oiLk poud.er
and butteroil).
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(f) Decision-makinE proced.ures for other programmes
For prograDnes which would. not be decid.ed. upon in keeping rdth ArticS"e IV,
third. paragfapb, of the d.raft Agreenent, the Conrnission reconmends the
Council to adopt a.n accelerated. d.ecisiondlaking proced.ure so as to
reduce the tine required to reach a d.ecision.
(l) Flexibil_ity in cagyinE out the AAreenent
To introduce a certain degree of flexibility in camying out the Agreenent
concLud.ed. with the fCRC on 22 October L973, the Cor:ncil, had ulder the
previous Agreenent with the ICRC, authorized. the Commission to reply to
requests for nod.ifications of progra,rones und.erwa;r not involving nore than
!0O netric tons of cereal producte and,/or 50 metric tons of miJ.k pond.er.
The Connission consid.erg that with the sane ai.n in nind. the amangenents
nade und.er the .previous Agreenent should. sta"nd, whiLe the guantities should
be increaged, to 1 OOO netric tons of oereaL products'and,/ot 1O0 metric tbns
of butteroil and/or 100 netric tons of skj-mroed.-niLk powd.er.
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She CounciL of the E\ropean Connunitiest
Having regard. to the tneaty establisbing the Ehropea.n Econonic Connunity
and in particular ArticLes 1131 114 ann 228 thereof;
Having regard to the proposal frorn the Connission;
Whereas the International Connittee of the Red. Cross has nade lqoou:e its
reguirenente in cereal prod.ucts and. whereas a quantity of food.stuffs
equivalent to 15 O00 netric tons of cereaLs should be placecl at its
d.isposal for this ptrrpose;
l{hereas in Council Regulation (IEC) No 53Oh4 of 4 lGrch 19741 laying dor,m
genera3. :ntrles for the supply of raiLk fats as food. aid to certain cleveloping
colntrieg a.nd. certain international organizationsr it was d.ecid.ed. to nake
availabLe to the InternationaL Comnittee of the Red Cross 1 000 netric tons
of butteroil;
Wlrereas in Council Regulation (mc) No 1826fi!, of 11 July 19742 laying down
the generaL rrrles for the suppLy of skimmed+tilk polder as food aid. to.
certain d.eveloping countries a.nd. internationaL organizationsr it was
decid.ed to nake available to the International Cornnittee of the Red. Cross
3 000 netric tons of this Prod.uct;
tfhereas for the emergpncy programmes to be d.ecid.ed. upon in pursuance of the
envisaged Agreernent, the Cornrounityrs approval should. be given to the
InternationaL Cornrnittee of the Red. Cross as soon as possibler and whereas
1t rnay prove necessar3r to reply very rapidl-y to anJr requests for adaptations
which night be mad.e by the above Conu,ittee during the inpLementation of tbe
said Agreenent;
Whereas for the sane emergency progranunes to be d.ecid.ed. upon in pursuaJrce
of the envieaged. Agreement, the Connunity shoul-d. d.ecid.e as Boon as possible
on the nost appropriate anangements for d.elivery;
1o,l
2o.l
No
No
L6517
L 190,
Ilarch 1974t p. 1.
13 July 1974t p. 20.
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iIA,S NECIDED 3,5 FOLIOIfS:
Article 1
The Agreenent between the European Economic Commrnity ald the International
Connittee of the Red. Cross on the supply of cereals, butteroiL ard. skirnrned-
nilk poluder as food aid., .bhe text of which is annexed. to this Decision, is
hereby conclud.ed on behalf of the Comrounity. .
Artiqle- 2
The approval provided. for in the third. paragraph of Article W and. the
second paragraph of Articl.e X of the Agreenent referred. to in Article 1 is
gtven $r the Commisgionr
Lrticle 3
Und.er the third. paragraph of .Article IV of the Agreement referred. to in
Article 1 the approval prc)vid"ed. for {n the seconil paragraph of the sarne
Srticle is given by the Cc,rnmiggion.
Article 4
The Pnesid.ent of the CowrciL is hereby authorized. to d.esigna,te the persons
empowered. to sign the Agreement tmd. to confer on then the neoessarlr powers
to binl the Comrnrni.ty.
Done at
For the Council
The Preeident
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IEE COUNCIL OT' THE EI'ROPzuI COtr,O{UIIITIES,
of the one part,
qfrE INmNATI0NAL Col&{ITTm 0F $tE RED CROSS,
of the other partr
HA\IE DECIDED to concludel this Agreement and to this erd have designated.
as their Plenipotentiarj.es:
riTE COU$CIL OF TTIE tr'IJROPEAIf COI{MU1{ITrrS:
T'I{E ]M'MNATIONAL COMMIITM OF TI{s RED CROTSS:
}IHO HAUE ACREED A,S F0LIOlrlS:
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Artic-le I
llhe E\ropean Economic Con'rrunity, hereinafter referred. to as the
nOomnunityir, sball oupply as a gift to the InternationaL Comnittee
of the Red Cross, hereinafter refemed. to as the rrreoipient bodgrnt
1 0O0 metric tons of butteroilr 3 000 netric tons of skinned.dnilk
pouder arrd. 15 OOO netric tons of cereals (irrofuaing huskeal. rice) und.er
the 1913h4 food. aid. progtarnne (cereaLs).
.Arlicle II.
The 15 000 sretric tons of cereals (including husked. rice) shall be
suppliect in their natural state or in the forn of frod.ucts of first-
stage processing.
.Article IIf
llhe d.eliveries shall be nad.e in bags in the case of the cereaLs a.nd.
skiuned-miIk powder, and in tins in the case of the butteroil. lfltre 
.
packaging conditlons a"nd., in respect of the butteroiL and the Ekinsred.
niLk powder, the characteristics of the p:rod.uot, are set out in Annex I,
which forns an integral part of this Agreement.
Article IV
Tlhe recipient bod.y shai.L urdertake to uge the products recelved for foocl.
ald. purposes a,nd to d.istribute then free of oharge 
- 
if necessary in
cooperation with national Red. Cross Societies or ,other charitable
organizations 
- 
to particular\r needy 
€lroups of Beop1e; eacb operation
shaLl have been previouely approved by the Conmr:nity.
The deliveries shall be rnad.e in accorda.nce with the procedrrre approved \r
the Community.
llhere energpncy prog"a$les involving no roore than 1 000 metric tons of
cereal products ann/or 100 netrio tons of trutteroil and/or 1OO metric tons
of skimmed-nilk pouder a.re concerned. the approval of the Coruounity vniL).
be given as soon as poesibLe after the request hae been reoeived.
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.Article V
The obligations and responsibilities of the Comnunity and. tbe recipient
body with particular reference to d.elivery a,nd. taking on charge cif or
Itdelivered. to the place of d.estinationrt are set out in Annex IIr which
forns a^n integral part of this Agreenent.
Article Vf
The recipient bod.y und.ertakes to make all necessary anangenents for the
transportation and the insurance of the products from the pl-aces of
d.eJ.ivery, except where such insura.nce carnot be upheld. due to acts of
war or uprisinge.
.ArticLe VIIre
The reciplent bo$r shalL
Agreenent is inplenented..
und.ertake to inforn the Corurunity of how this
to the Cornrnission
of the European Corusunitiers
To this end. it shalL forward.
the following information:
not more than 30 days a:fter the anival of each shipnent at the place
of d.elivery: tbe nature, guantity a,nd qtrality of the prod.ucts delivered.,
and. the date on which the delivery was fuLly compJ"eted.;
one nonth after conpletion of the delivery, then evezy three nonths untiL
the quantities received as aid have been fully used: the quarrtities
d.istribruted, nunber a.nd d.escription of the beneficiaries aErd. the places,
tinetable and nethod of distribution.
Article VIII
Ttre recipient bod.y nay appoint the teague of Red. Cross Societies or aJr
ad hoc body set up by the lnternationaL Conmittee of the Red. Cross and,/ot
Ieague of Red Croes Sooietiee to inplenent this Agreement either in whole
or in part.
Article fX
-
At the reErest of either of'then, the Contraeting Parties ehalL coneult
eaoh other on aqJr questions ooncerning the inpLenentation of this Agreernent.
- 
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Article Xre
v Should new circr:mstalrces arise the Contracting Parties shall. together
d.ecid.e on a^nJr a^mendments to be made to this Agreement'
In such a.n event, a^nd. where the quantities involved. d.o not exceed 1 0O0
rnetric tons of cereaL products ane/or 100 metric tons of butteroil and./or
10O netric tons of skinx0ed.--ni1k powrler, the approvaL of the Conrunity wilJ.
be grven as soon as possible after the request has been:received..
ArticLe XI
Thie Agreement shall be d.rawn up in d.uplicate in the Danish, Dutchr Srglisht
trbench, Gernan and Italian 3.anguages, aL1 of these terts being equaUy
authentic.
ANNIXI I
-
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T. CMEAIS
Packasins:
d
(r) New jute or cotton bags with a net welght not oxceedine 50 kilogrannes;
(t) Marking on the outsid"e
in trbench, Ebglishr or
as follows:
11. qiTTmoll
A. &ralitv
-
(") Charactejristics of thp prod}ct:
rvith a red. cross 15 on by 15 cm and epecifications
$panish accord.ing to the cor:ntries of d'estina'tion
coMMnNrlY/(mfnln, WIIEAT I'IOIJR ......,.) GIFT fnOM $IE EIJRoPEAIf ECoNoMIC
ACFION OT' $IE I1\IITtrINATIOI{AI COMI{ITTM OF lHE RED CRC\SS
aot exoeed.lng A.2/o
(expressed. in oleio acid.)
1 unit (in nilli-equivalents of
cnWl0cn
oorurtrles
and. specifioations
of d.estination as
follom:
fi]TlEROIL
CIflI' EROM TTIE SUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMIUI{'ITY
ACTION OF TiIE INTWIfATIOIVAI COM{IryTEE OF $IE RED
Concentrate of nilk fats r,rith a pure fat content of not legs l]nan 99.8/o.
(t) Stand.ard. composition:
(anatysis camied out drring rna"nufactr:re a^nd. packaging)
Moisture content and. non-fat components of the nilk:
Fats: not less finan )).8$
trbee fatty acid.s: not exoeeding O.5fo
Peroxid.e index per kg: not more than
active orygen Per kg,)
Taste: fresh
SneLL: no smel-Is foreign to butteroil.
8.. Packaging:
(") 20 kg netal tins - 1 tin Per box
(U) I[arking on the outsid.e rdth a red. cross 10
Prench, Brglish or Spanish aocording to the
cRoss
in
i' 
"" 
_ RnlO{ED-MltK Powlmrr'k
. wrr/1268n4,&
not €ro€edhng,1.5/o
not exceedLng 4.O/o
not exceed.ing o.15/" UAo Dornic)
negative
none
negative
not exceed.ing 0.5 nl (not Leea than )fl')
not less than d.lec g (15.0 nS)
not exceedine 50 OOO/g,
negative in 0.1 g
fresh
whit-e or sJ.ight1y yellorrish oolorrr, no
inpurities or colourecl patohes.
- 
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. (") fat content:
(U) water content:
" 
(") total acid.ity (tactic acid):
(A) test for neutralizing agsnts:
(") per"nitted. additives:
(f) phosphatase test:
(e) solubility;
(tr) clegree of pr:rity:
(l) gern content:
(t) colon bacillus corntg
(1) taste a.nd. snelL:
(t) appearance:
8. Packasine:
-
(") lTew bags containing 25 V"S net weigbt:
(u) Conposition:
(" ) +15,.aft paper bags of a strength representing at Least 7O e/^zi
1 intercalated. bag of ta:r-Lined. paper of a strength represeating at Least
r)UA e,/n-i
1 polyetlr.ylene inner bag at least 0.05 nn thick, welded. or double-bound;
or
(lt) f bagof c3.ubpak-poLy-duplo-paper of a strength representing at leaet
5o/zo/5o e/^2; A
2 l(raft paper bags of a strength representing at least TO/ll e/^t;
1 polyetlryLene ir:ner bag at least 0.10 nn thick, weld.ed or double-bound.;
or
(cc) t ltuaft paper bag of a strength representing at leaet lO e/^zi
3 iftaft paper bags of a strength representing at least 7O g/#i
1 Iftaft paper bag 3-ined. with polyett5rlene of a strength representing at
least Bo g + t5 e/^2;
1 polyetlrylene lnner bag at least 0.06 rnn thick, welcle{ or d.oubLe-bound.;
(") Marking on the outsid.e with a red croes 15 crn W 15 cn a"rd. specifications
in Erench, Erglish, or Spanisb accord.ing to the oountrieg of clestination
as foltowsr SKItIMED-IrtrtK poltDEn/cfru OF fgB E'ilROPEAt{ ECo}IoMIc COMMUNIIY/
ACTION OF THE ffTErNATIOI{AI, COMMITTfm OF $IE RED CROSS.
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AT'NEX II+
Article 1
and. risks shall Pass
\nII/ 1 2b6 l'I 4-r:
Delivery shalL be conPlete
the recipient bodY:
fron the Connrrnity to
once the good.s are fu3.1y unloadecl on
the latter rnethod is usecl;
d.estinationrr, once the good.s actuaL\r reach
arqr costs resu3.ting fron d.elays in
attributable to the recipient body
in the case
qtraysid.e or
cif deliveryt
to lighter if
of
on
in the case of d.elivery nto
the pLace of d.estination.
Article 2
-
The recipient bod.y shall bear aLl costs subsequent to d.eLivery including
the costs of reception of the goods and, in the case of dellvery to d.eetinatlont
the costs of unloading.
Articls 3
In the case of cif deliverXr tr{r demumage costs at the port of unloading
resulting fronr delays attributable to the reclpient body shaLl be borne b;r
that bod.y. The rates a"nd. the d.etailed anangements applying thereto in
the contract between the authorized. Conrmunity agent referred. to in Article J
and. the canier nust have been agreed. upon in advance by that agent and. the
receiving agent of the recipient bodlr refemed to in Article J.
In the case of delivery to d.estina.tion,
taking delivery of the good.s which are
shall be borne bnr that bod.y.
Article 4
The Corunrnity shal-l, as soon as possibLe, after the good.s have left the
port of loading, notify the recipient bod.y of the nane .of the. vesse3.r the
date of loading, the qu.antity a^nd. quaLity of the goods as recorded at the
time of load.ing, the port of unloading, the daily rate of unJ.oading at the
port a.nd, in the case of d.elivery to d.estir:ation, the place of d.eLivery ad
nethod. or nethods of tra.rxsportation used. for bringing the goods to the places
of d.estination.
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Article q
In the case of cif deLivery, the Comnurrity shalL inform the recipient
body of the estjrated. dlate of arrival- of the vessel at the port of unload.ing
at least ten clear d"ays before that date. It shaLl insert in the charter-
party a clanrse reqgiring the captain to inforn the recipient bo{y at Least
?2 hor:rs in advance of the probable d.ate of anival of the vessel in port.
Where d.elivery is mad.e to destination, the Comrnrnity shall rrithout d'eIay
inform the recipient body of the d.ate on which goods wilL a$ive at the
port of r:nloading and. shal1 in arly case notify the recipient ten clear
d.ays in advasce of the estinated. d.ate of amivaL at the pLace of destination.
Artic.le 6
On delivery of the cereals a toleraJlce of Jfo less than the guantities of
products specified. as l"oad.ed. for each shipru,ent is pe:mitted,
Article 7.
To implement the provlsions of this Annex, the Comrmnity shall appoint'art
authorized. agent whose name and" a.dd.ress ghall be nad.e l'oroun in good. tirne,'to
the recipient bod;r.
The recipient body shall appoint a receiving agent in each pLace of d'eLiveryt
whose lra^sre ard. address shall be nad.e known to the Comnrnity before the
Agreement is imPlernented.
-ArtigLe B
0n deLivery of the good.s, the recipient bod-y or its receiving agent referred
to inarticle J shall hald. to the conruurrityrs authorized agentr referred'to
in the above Article, a certificate confirming d'eJ.iverli of the qrraltities
involved.
a
?
